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I Saunterings
M Mr.cand iMrs. Abner Luman announce the en- -

H gugoment of their daughter, Mary Montioth, to
H Charles Lewis Meyer, of Omaha. It is planned to
H have a quiet church wedding, and while the date
H has not been definitely set, it will take place early
H in September.
H Undoubtedly the above announcement will
H come as a great surprise to the Innumerable
H friends of the brlde-t- o be, for the utmost secrecy
H has been maintained regarding the engagement
Hj and only one or two intimate friends have known
Hj anything about it. The popularity of Miss L.u- -

H man 1b limited only by the number of those who
Hj know her. She is one of the real beauties In

H society and has an unusual charm of manner and
H a distinctive personality.
H Mr. Meyer qccupies a prominent place in hli
H profession in the west, is a man of affairs, gooa- -

H looking and popular, and all in all, a splendlu
H fellow. They will make their home in Omaha,
H which is a matter of regret to their Salt Lake
H friends.
H
H Apparently there will be as many weddings
H in September to interest society as there were
H in June, judging from the announcements already
H made and those which are on the tapis to be
H announced from time to time within the next
H sixty days.
H As a general thing the mid-seaso- n in July and
H August is very quiet, but so many affairs are
H planned that it begins to look as though we were
H to have a very gay summer.
H At three weddings during the past month

HR the girl who caught the bridal bouquet announced
Ut, her engagement the following week which would

H indicates that there is something in signs. At
H the wedding of Miss Wilson and Mr. Miller, Miss
H Luman captured the shower of blossoms.
H
H An interesting announcement came from Lon- -

H don during the week, containing the news that
H Mrs. Belle Spafford Case of San Francisco and
H Dr. W. R. Smith of Shanghai, were married there
m the latter part of Juno. They will arrive shortly
H in New York, and after spending the summer
M near St. Louis, will come iwest and sail for China

in November.
H Mrs. Case visited Mrs. A. R. 'Hager in China,

three years ago before her return to America and
m was here with her during the summer of 1912,

H leaving for Europe that fall. She has a large
M number of friends in this city who are sending
M congratulations.
H
M The the' dansant given by Mr. and (Mrs. P. E.
M McGurrin on Tuesday at the Country club in
B honor of their noico, Miss Carolyn Bache, of
H Los Angeles, was one of the most beautiful af
m fairs ever seen at the pretty country iplaco.
H Inasmuch as the date was also the wedding an- -

m niversary of the host and hostess there were
H hundreds of their old friends present to wish them

B continued happiness, and the younger set was
H out in full force to greet Miss Bache anJ enjoy
H the music and dancing.

H The club rooms were exquisitely decorated and
M about the grounds the decorations were perfect

H in their exotic beauty. The receiving party met
H the guests on the lawn under the great trees
M of the club and among those who assisted during
H the afternoon were Mrs. Frank Knox,, Mrs. Will- -

Hj iam Alexander, Mrs. Harry Baum, Mrs. Stanley
HI Sears, Mrs. W. W. Armstrong, Mrs. Elbridgo
H Thomas, "Mrs. William P. KIser, Mrs. J. H. Fred- -

B orickson, Mrs. H. N. Byrne, and the Misses Elma
H ' Darling, Phyllis Luman, Marjorie Howard, Mar- -

H ion Mclntyre and Margaret Vadner.
B On Thursday at the club Mrs. McGurrin was

hostess again at a delightful luncheon for thirty-si- x

friends. The color scheme was blue and
white, carried out most effectively in Canter-
bury bells and Shasta daisies, the dainty hand-painte- d

place cards being decorated with blue-

birds.

The tournament at the Tennis club has oc-

cupied a great deal of the attention of the smart
set during the week, nightly suppers following
the tournaments and these in turn being fol- -

Charles Lewis

lowed by informal on the Utah roof.

The Tennis and Country clubs will be popular
places this afternoon and evening, the

program at the Country club an after-
noon tea from four until six with the dansant,
Mrs. Edwin F. Holmes being the hostess. She
will be assisted by a number of the younger so-

ciety girls. There will bo the usual tennis and
golf contests.

The opening of the new wing of the St.
Francis hotel will be a notable event in the, life
of that city according to "The Wasp", which
says: "Colonel D. C. Jackling and other million-
aires who have arranged for roosts in million-
aire row on floor ten, will give a series of houso

Manager James Wood will no doubt
signalize the occasion by something distinctive
and happily opportune. In the meantime the
wine people are sotting out and parking the
artillery."
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Mis. F. C. Schramm and her mother, Mrs. '

Coleman of Portland, have left for that city and
from there Mrs. Schramm will go with Miss Lois
Steers for an outing of a month or two near
Spokane. She will bo joined later in the month
by Miss Anna McCornick.

In honor of hor sister, Miss Jane Wymond, who
has just arrived trom Kentucky for a visit of
several weeks here, Mrs. J. 'Frank Judge enter- -


